
CONNONMEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERUICE COMMISSION

In the Natter of:
AN ADJUSTMENT OF RATES OF )
PLANTATION HILLS SEWAGE ) CASE NO. 8468
TREATMENT PLANT, INC. }
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IT IS ORDERED that Plantation Hills Sewage Treatment Plant,

Inc. shall file an orginal and six copies of the following infor-

mation with the Commission (with a copy to the Attorney General's

Consumer Protection Division) by April 1, 1982:

l. Detailed analysis of the account management and Legal

Fees of ~4,800, in so far as name of person receiving the salary

and their function with the utility.
2. In Case Number 8376 filed in October, 1981, the appli-

cation stated that the utility serves 87 customers with no vacan-

cies existing. Case Number 8468 filed February 26, 1982, makes

the same statement concerning the number of customers, the only

difference being that the number has been revised to 85. Please

explain this difference.
3. Xn item number 4 of the pro forma ad]ustment explana-

tions, you state that the cost of supplies has increased in 1981

by $199. Please identify the supplies and provide further docu-

mentation related to this increase in cost.



4. On the Comparative Income Statement (Exhibit number 8),
there is a pro forma ad)ustment of $1,252 related to maintenance

cost. Please give a detailed analysis of this amount, in so far
as each segment of cost.

5. Please submit a copy of the invoice or tax bill re-

lated to Plantation Hill's cheek number 286 dated February 23,

1981 payable to Joseph Green, Sheriff.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that in the event the above infor-

mation is not timely filed, the Commission may dismiss the case

without pre)udice absent a Notion for Extension of Time for good

cause.

Bone at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 18th day of March, 1982.

PUBLIC SERVICE CONNISSION

For the Commission

hTTEST:

Secretary


